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With the purpose to enhance the drinking experience, 
we focus on the contemporary health-conscious adult 
looking for an alternative to alcohol or sugary drinks.

We have a deep passion to create advanced flavor 
combinations with active ingredients. It results in 
drinks that pair great with food, refreshing to drink by 
itself or can be mixed to create something exciting. 

Kombucha is our first tonic, crafted with dedication, 
passion and respect for nature.

We are an 
artisanal brewery 
based in Oslo, 
using high quality 
ingredients to 
craft healthy and 
exciting 
non-alcoholic 
beverages for the 
mature palette.

# D R I N K E M P R E S S



Kombucha is a sparkling 
tea, fermented & 
flavored with organic 
ingredients. It has a 
sweet and acidic 
taste that can be 
compared to a dry 
cider.
It is made by a tea blend, 
water, sugar and a raw 
culture (symbiotic culture of 
bacteria and yeast). 

In the fermentation process, 
90% of the sugar is 
converted into ethanol, but 
the Kombucha culture 
converts this ethanol into 
organic alcohol-free acids. 
It contains antioxidants 
highly beneficial to the 
body, especially in the gut 
area. 

Often infused with organic 
fruits, vegetables, herbs and 
botanicals, it results in a 
vibrant and refreshing elixir. 

Kombucha is a great 
alternative to alcohol and 
sugary drinks. It gives a 
sensorial experience by 
activating multiple points of 
the taste buds with its 
bitter-sweet acidic taste. 
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Full mix of apple and 
plum, elevated with 
elegant floral aromatics 
of rose petals and 
juniper berries, makes 
this a cider-rosé like 
delightful tonic

Serve: in a wine glass, cold or with ice, 
garnish with herbs, juniper berries or 
flowers

Ingredients: raw Kombucha (black & 
green tea*, culture*, sugar*, water), rose 
petals*, plum, apple*, juniper berries*, 
pepper*, apple cider vinegar* (*organic)

Paring: fresh food, raw ingredients, 
salads, light food, citrus, stone fruits, 
aromatic herbs, berries, any day tonic

Mixology:  vodka, floral/herbal gins, 
sparkling wine, floral syrups, cider, 
tonic & sparkling water, herbs (thyme, 
rosemary, estragon, juniper), 
blueberries, flowers, lemon, stone fruit 
juice

Storage: 4 months | keep cold or in ice 
in a temp between 2 to 4ºC

Alcohol: due to fermentation, may 
contain traces of alcohol 0-0,7% 
Do not consume if Pregnant

Nutrition: per 100 ml | Energy 125 kj, 
30 kcal | Fat 0.1 g | Carbs 3.3 g | Sugar 
1.9 g | Protein <0.1 g | Salt <0.01 g

Box: 24 bottles | 330 ml of 
unpasteurised Kombucha - Vegan & 
Gluten free, No preservatives roser
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Serve: in a wine glass, cold or with 
ice, garnish with herbs or berries, 
slice of lime or fruit

Ingredients: raw Kombucha (black & 
green tea*, culture*, sugar*, water), 
strawberries*, hibiscus*, cardamom*, 
sea salt*, pepper*, balsamic* (*organic 
ingredients)

Paring:  spicy food, mexican, salads, 
ginger, citrus, stone fruits, mint, 
desserts, pastries, smoothies, 
chocolate

Mixology:  vodka, rum, 
tequila/mezcal, herbal syrups, tonic & 
sparkling water, herbs (mint, thyme, 
basil, hibiscus), berries, fruits, citrus

Storage: 4 months | keep cold or in 
ice in a temp between 2 to 4ºC

Alcohol: due to fermentation, may 
contain traces of alcohol 0-0,7%
Do not consume if Pregnant

Nutrition: per 100 ml | Energy 122 kj, 
29 kcal | Fat 0.1 g | Carbs 3.4 g | Sugar 
2.0 g | Protein <0.1 g | Salt <0.07 g

Box: 24 bottles | 330 ml of 
unpasteurised Kombucha  - Vegan & 
Gluten free, No preservatives jordbær
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Sweet and acidic mix of 
strawberry and hibiscus 
flower tied with a hint of 
aromatic cardamom and 
sea salt, its delightful to 
the taste buds with a 
refreshing experience 
in every sip



Serve: in a wine glass, cold or with ice, 
garnish with herbs, lime or ginger 
slices

Ingredients: raw Kombucha (black & 
green tea*, culture*, sugar*, water), 
ginger*, goji berries*, gotu kola*, jujube, 
chilli*,  apple cider vinegar* (*organic 
ingredients)

Paring: asian food, spicy food, salads, 
fresh ingredients, light food, citrus, 
stone fruits, aromatic herbs, berries, 
roots, smoothies

Mixology:  vodka, gin, ginger beer, 
cider, tonic & sparkling water, herbs 
(mint, basils), roots, citrus peels

Storage: 4 months | keep cold or in ice 
in a temp between 2 to 4ºC

Alcohol: due to fermentation, may 
contain traces of alcohol 0-0,7%
Do not consume if Pregnant

Nutrition: per 100 ml | Energy 106 kj, 
25 kcall | Fat 0.3 g | Carbs 1.5 g | Sugar 
1.8 g | Protein <0.1 g | Salt <0.01 g

Box: 24 bottles | 330 ml of
unpasteurised Kombucha - Vegan & 
Gluten free, no preservatives ingefær
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A crisp and subtle elixir of 
ginger infused with 
apoptogenic goji-berries 
and jujube that bring 
natural sweetness & 
aroma, enhanced with 
gotu kola, a cognitive 
herb for the mind



Serve: in a wine glass, cold or with 
ice, garnish with herbs, ginger or 
beetroot slices

Ingredients: raw Kombucha (black & 
green tea*, culture*, sugar*, water), 
beetroot*, ginger*, turmeric*, 
himalayan salt*, pepper*, balsamic 
vinegar* (*organic ingredients)

Paring:  fresh food, other roots, 
potatoes, meats, cheese, mushrooms, 
astringent herbs, chocolate, 
smoothies 

Mixology:  vodka, bourbon, herbal 
syrups, tonic & sparkling water, herbs 
(mint, thyme, rosemary), dark berries, 
citrus

Storage: 4 months | keep cold or in 
ice in a temp between 2 to 4ºC

Alcohol: due to fermentation, may 
contain traces of alcohol 0-0,7%
Do not consume if Pregnant

Nutrition: per 100 ml | Energy 132 kj, 
32 kcal | Fat 0.2 g | Carbs 3.1 g | Sugar 
1.5 g | Protein <0.1 g | Salt <0.06 g

Box: 24 bottles | 330 ml of 
unpasteurised Kombucha - Vegan & 
Gluten free, no preservatives rødbete
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The earthy mix of beetroot, 
turmeric, ginger and 
pepper makes this 
powerful infusion a true 
immune booster for the 
body with a taste of 
playful & lingering 
root notes 
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